[Acute anterior wall infarct in a 31-year-old patient after administration of methylergometrin for peripartal vaginal hemorrhage].
After administration methylergometrine 30 minutes after delivery for peripartal vaginal bleeding a 31-year-old female patient developed an acute anterior wall myocardial infarction. Coronary angiography 7 hours after beginning of the chest pain demonstrated a dissection with a large thrombus in the proximal left anterior descending artery, followed by a complete occlusion in the periphery of the vessel (Figure 1). After applying rtPA intravenously, coronary angiography showed 24 hours later an open vessel without thrombotic material (Figure 2). Coronary artery spasm induced by methylergometrine must be regarded as the main reason for the dissection and thrombus formation followed by a myocardial infarction.